Erythropoietin and its antagonist regulate hypoxic fictive breathing in newborn mice.
Clinical use of erythropoietin in adult and newborn patients has revealed its involvement in neuroprotection, neurogenesis, and angiogenesis. More recently, we showed in adult mouse, that brain erythropoietin interacts with the major brainstem centers associated with respiration to enhance the ventilatory response to acute and chronic conditions of physiological hypoxia (e.g., as occurring at high altitude). However, whether brain erythropoietin is involved in breathing regulation in newborns remains unknown. In this study, en bloc brainstem-spinal cord preparations were obtained from mice at postnatal day 4. After various periods (30, 60, or 90 min) of incubation with 0, 25, or 250 U of erythropoietin, preparations were superfused with artificial cerebrospinal fluid bubbled with normoxic or hypoxic gas mixtures. The electrophysiological fictive breathing produced by axons at the C4 ventral root was next recorded. Our results show that erythropoietin attenuates the hypoxia-mediated decrease of the central respiratory activity and improves post-hypoxic recovery. Additional analysis revealed that the soluble erythropoietin receptor (the endogenous erythropoietin antagonist) dramatically decreases neural hypoxic respiratory activity, confirming the specific erythropoietin effect on respiratory drive. These results imply that erythropoietin exerts main modulation and maintenance of respiratory motor output during hypoxic and post-hypoxic challenges in 4-days old mice.